
COPS STRIKE IN OCEAN HiLL-BROWNSVILLE

by Charles Hlghtow r

LIBERATION News S rvlcc

NEW YORK, 0 t.9 (LNS)--Sev n black r sldents

wer arr st d this morning in fronL of Jr. High

271 in the strlfe-torn 0 eon lillI-Brownsville sec-

tion of New York. (It is Lhis local school board

which has insisted on its right to hire and flre

its own teachers in opposition to the Unit d Fed-

eration of Teachers. Th teachers' union struck

for three weeks in September in an att. mpt to

force the local board to reLain teachers fired

last May.)

The arrested included one woman, age 25, who

was beaten by the pollee HSO badly she had a mis-

carriage "

An eyewitness account described the action

as follows: A group of several hundred residents

of Ocean Hill-Brownsville congregated around J.H.

271, where police were putting up barricades. On

signal from a white police lieutenant -- "Get

those black motherfuckers" -- police surged into

the crowd of residents, hitting at wLII. After

attacking the residents, white policemen were with-

dravm and a Ilne of black policemen was installed

in front of the school.

1h ">( V n arrested wer: Arra) gncd in night-

court in downtown Brooklyn. They hav all b en

reI Bsed on $500 ba 1. (Note: A man identlfi d

liS Edward Fll'hman who hnd "hown a b8dge from the

Humnn Rights Commission while talking to one of

he resid nts, was later seen with a policeman

chns1ng Donald Lee. on of those arr sted.)
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MASS. COURT A BIT RICHER'

"A TYPI AL ASE OF AMERICAN BLIND JUSTICE"

GREENfIELD, Mass., Oct. 5 (LNS)--Eleven

memb rs of Liblrat10n N ws Service reluctantly

pleaded gui 1 ty to b reach of he Peace charges

signed by Marshall Bloom a d Ray Mungo in the

Disriet ourt of Gre nfL ld, Mass. last Friday

morning. The gUil y pI as were ntered t.o avoid

trial on a d extortion charges filed

by the same group and punishable in Massachusetts

by life impr1sonment.

B01h sels of charges grew out of the New

York group s on August. 10 to reclaim

$12 000 in furds (fcom a beneflt showLng of the

BeatIe's Maglcal Mystery Tour), as well as the

LNS press, collator and flIes from a farm in

few other of news service had raided

lowed by a h aring on he kidnappLng charge

the New York offlC and car d the equipment to

a farm w 1ch had r cen-ly been purchased in Bloom's

name a d pald for wLth collect ve funds from the

LNS ben fit The kid appl g charges were filed

August 11. The York group refused to file

counter harges of embezzleme t and theft even

though advised to do so by thelr lawyer.

After a meeling of e judge. the county

DA apd the ew York rs Lawyer (held before the

trlal on Oc 4), the were told that

the charg s would be reduced from kidnapplng to

reach of th race ThE'Y call ctively decided

to plead not gUil y to the less r charge.

One 1n the courtroom, however, they were

not only fae d lW1 th be ach of the f' aee charges,

but wlth kidnapping as well rejudge said that

he had exp cted a gUilty plea on Lh lesser charge

and lf he did 't get it the def ndants would

face Lmmedlatt trial on ,reach of the peace £01-

The seven were charged with various cuunts.

The injured woman was charged w th resisting ar-

rest and Hfirst degree incit.ing to riot" Her

name is Dorthy Morrow.

Among those arrested were Black Panther

Lieutenant Ron HLll also beaten who was charged

by the police wit.h Hfirst degree inciting to riot"

and assault. Bruce Middleton, a member of the

Black Caucus whose "head was Spl1 t wide open': was

charged with "inciting to rio ," felonious assault,

and resisting arrest. HPolice pLcked the ones

they wanted."

When the white polLce were withdrawn, the

black police were brought up from the rear to man

the line in front of the school. Black cops were

facing black people from the community. Some of

the community people began to taunt the cops w th

cries of "Come on over to our side, brother" and

"Make a choice: the systelfl or your black brothers

and sisters."

Following the police attack, some 300 black

residents marched through the streets of Browns-

to Jefferson high school.

Montague, Mass.

The day before tha Marshall Bloom and a
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Both eta vi c 4he r read all

the defendants 'Jl gullty A re-

cess was the cal ed and th New York group was

given five minutes to declde 8 very complex issue.

A hectic straLeg aucue e s

It was felt that the Judge wae clearly tn d

hanging mood and If c hlE plea-coppmg

expeclations, would met out stiff senlences on

the breach of peace charges. Th kidnapping

charges, more legal fe sad grand jury appea-

rences would the stilt be pendl g. Also, mem-

bers of the Montague grv p had p bltcly declared

they would not testify on the kidnapping charges,

however, one of them had phoned the New York

office before the trial and lhreaLened to take

the defendants "through the pits of legal he1l4"

There was, as well. a stzong desit t get the

whole thing over with.

So, a bitter and grudgi g concession was

made to Bloom a d t.h cour ts, and th pleas wer

changed to gUilty on th ond reading.

Fines LOLaled (In a trtbute co male

chauvin1sm, ch Judge [ired men $50 each a d

the women only $25.) Both Sid s agr ed that

es wau d < paid oUt of $6,000 1n disputed

£ nds at 11 being held a Amhers bank.

Pcrhfl.ps th mOSl oigllflca, t lesson Co be.

learned from L L wlol", affair L8 tha v ca you

start playi.g t e Maa s games, you're ln for it,.

The way the court Bye works7.gull and 1nno-

cence are It gelS you by the balls

and you have to pay Justice 18 meted out through

back-room deals. fees, transportation

costs and such sel-Up charges as of the

peace amount to !teonvic tions" even if no tesci-

mony is heard ..
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MAIL GETS THROUGH

NEW YORK, Oct@ 8 (LNS)--A half-dozen large

sacks of mail were delivered to the Liberation

News Service h adquarters at 160 Claremont Avenue

by the POol Office on Monday) October

The mail bags con tal.ned letters copy and news-

papers which had been held by he Post Off ce since

early Regular mail delivery to the LNS

office has since
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P.Sl tad mall ad-

dr d co LNS 1 Ycrk tnee Marshall Bloom

f1.ltd a "cha:>ge of addres&'1 form in August re-

questing trat all LNS mal be forwarded to a

form MontagJe Massachusetts. This had been

cort sLed by LNS York and the Post Office

had responded oy klepiryg mal I for itself.

If anyone from thiS sLate of

affairs, it WaS those n06ey governmental agencies

thar enJoy reading other reople1s mail.
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AEROSPACE ZOOMS

WASHINGTON (LNS)--The aerospace industry,

heart of America a complex,

haa grown from an $18 blLlion-a-year to a nearly

$30 blilion-a-y ae b Sineas ln the 1960's. In

the pasL three years aione, aerospace firms, led

by Lockheed Alrcraft and General Dynamics, have

receiv d $60 it orders, mosL of

t from lh.: Deft't'se DeparLm nt.

Writlng in a recent Issue of the New Re-

publiC. Ralph Lapp a mLILLary xpert, points out

t e tremendous poLltlcal press re exercised by

rich

"T er arf L 6 m workers In the

major aerospacE' teE'S," lapp says, "and

these t.oge [; er Wi .h r J a tiVf>S f r 1 ends aDd commu-

nity b of federal funds add up to

around mlllic
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BU"'FALO NINE

BUFFALO. N.Y (LNS)--Nlne anti-war pro-

tea ors face cour federal agents,

and a and arres-

red them..

The arrests cam. aft r two draft resis-

ters Bruce Beyer ar.d Bruce Cllne, oak sanctu-

ary the UnlLarlap-Unlversa[let Church to make

public their stand agel at being drafLed for the

war in Vietnam a d agau1s t the increaSing repres-

Slon by Federal of black

Among the' il1dividuals are three

Vietnam war

The police us, ,hell ns and blackjacks against

the crowd surroundin8 ,n resiS ers, Ball was set

at $10,000. The Buffalo Defense Committe

charac.terized tre bail as "ao e (' sslve as to cn-

stlture repression intimidation.. Con-

tributlo S Cd te sent '0 rhe committ e at 937

W, Ferry Buffa o. N: 3Q_

ok

"


